
Orpheum Drug
MIDNIGHT

A Good Place for Soda Fountain Refreshment after the Theatra and
after the Rosewllde Dane
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OPEN TILL

CARSON HILDRETH, '95 and '96

Store

Guard Your Feet From
FalPs First Cold

Autumn coolness is in the air, the leaves are turning
and the birds are flying south. Winter is approaching
and it is our pleasant business to sell shoes that keep your
feet warm and comfortable throughout the cold season.

Dr. A. Reed Cushion Shoes give you extra foot com-

fort at no extra cost, yet they possess style and a dii
tinctive beauty of design.

The Original and Genuine

tIP.SMITH SHOE CQ.-J0-HN EBBERTS SHOE Ctt
takers of Mens Shoes

CHICAGO

Makers oF Women's Shoos

You wont have to "break in" Dr. A. Reed Shoes, "the
easiest shoes on earth." The remarkable cushion inner
sole acts as a shock absorber to the whole body.

of Dr. A. Reed Shoes. EnjoyCome in and try on a pair
their restful luxury, "like walking on velvet"
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Mayer Bros. Co.
Exclusive Agency for
These Original and
Genuine Cushion Shoes

BUFFALO

I Our Repair Facilities 1

m When your short need repairing, H
lrinr tbnr itv V( will wivm t)i

Q ume careful aftrntion to renew- - S
, rffi irK their umliir that wo do to

iaiiai'i'iiJ"" I elling yon a nw pair that a Ja"1
HCL- - Prt of oui arrvice. 0

Lost A rticles
CAN BE RECOVERED BY ADVERTISING IN THE
DAILY NEBRASKAN

Rates
10 CENTS A LINE MINIMUM CHARGE 25 CENTS

LEAVE ADVERTISEMENTS AT STUDENT ACTIVI-

TIES OFFICE OR PHONE B2597

owaaa.iarjf

HR DAILY NHHRASKA N

WESLEY AN TO ENTERTAIN
STUDENT VOLUNTEER MEET

Mans are rapidly progrcsHlnn for

the State Student Volunteer Lonrvr-ence- .

which Is to bo held at Wealeyan

this year. Announcemnt wens mnde

some time ago that the conference
would be held during February, but
owing to other matters which came
up, It has ben postponed until March
27-3- At this time there will also be

held the V. M. C. A. and tho Y. W. C.

A. training conference for the newly

elected cabinets for netx year. It Is

expected that practically every school
will have elected their association offi

cers for the coming year, and these
officers will be expected to attend the
training classes held for them. The
present plan Is to hold these clusses
on Thursday and Friday, and then
have the rest of the time, Saturday
and Sunday devoted to the presenta
tion of the Volunteer program. Tho
work of the student volunteer move-

ment is In direct fulfillment of tho pro
gram adopted last year at Northfield,
atid In line with the various move
ments of the different churches In

heir "Forward rrograms." At pres
ent, the program 13 under consldera- -

ton, but It will be announced nt an
arly date. A joint committee from
he volunteers, tho Y. M. t A. and

the Y. V. ('. A. are preparing tho pro-

gram, so it promises to include the
bets speakers that each of the organ
izations can bring.

Truth wears nothing but conceal-
ment. Guizot.

To live in hearts we leave behind Is

not to die. Thomas Campbel.

The fate of the child is always the
work of his mother. Napoleon.

Could we see when and where we
are to meet again we would be more
tender when we bid our friends good-by- .

Ouida.

Helps Nebraska
Milk Producers

HAT does it mean to
the farmers of Nebras-
ka that Omaha is the

cmlino butter manufacturing
center of the United Mates i

It means the farmer can
leave his milk at the roadside
in the morning; get clean,
sterilized cans back; have
creamery butter left in his
mailbox, (saving hard work
for the farmer's wife) ; and the
next day in the same mailbox
is a check for the milk sold
the day before.

This pives the farmer a
str;ilv rush inrome and furnishes
h'm workinR capital between crops.
'I Iks L4 butter factories in Omaha
ere h !in to put the milk produc-iio- n

business on a profitable basis.

For "A-B-- C Book cf Omaha," write

Chamber of Commerce, Omaha
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he larqest seltinq
quality pencil m

he wovld

ENUS
Ypemces
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17 black degrees
and 3 copying

FREE
Trial samples' of
VENUS pencils sent

free on request.

fifzStf Aniericau lad Pencil Co.

3 215 Fifth Ae Dept. . Y.
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BUY IT AT

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING
NEBRASKA'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE

MEN'S AND BOYS' 8TORE

ftktfi''4 bportsmen j
M$ a ft fates Everybody!
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you will find

the soft drink, both
healthful and appetizing to train
and gain on.

Bevo is a splendid beverage to sat-
isfy that extravagant thirst that
strenuous exercise is bound to
brinjj. Satisfies it without any of
that after-feelin- g of fullness that
often comes with water drinking.

Bevo is Sold Everywhere

Order by the case from your gro-
cer, druggist or dealer.

Manufactured and bottled exclusively by
Anheuser-Busc- h St. Louis
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You can't think' of "delicious
of Coca- -

Cola.
You can't drink without
being and
The taste is the test of Coca-Col- a quality so
clearly it from imitations that you
cannot be deceived.

The best pencil
for the most
exacting

CO.

'refreshing'' without thinking

Coca-Col- a

delighted refreshed.

distinguishes

woik

Demand the genuine by full name
-- nicknames encourage substitution.

The Coca-Col- a Co.
atlanta. ga.

at all stationers

M

the most
economical

pencil for any
kind of work.
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